OFFICE ORDER

On the recommendation of price fixation committee (Constituted vide O.O. No.34/LSU/RPCAU, Pusa Dated 26.03.2021) in its meeting held on 21.06.2021 and duly approved by Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor, RPCAU, Pusa, the selling price of broiler birds of the poultry Farm, RPCAU, Pusa is hereby fixed @125/-kg live body weight and processing (Dressing) charge Rs. 10/-bird which is optional. It will be effective from immediate effect.

(The approval of the by Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor, RPCAU, Pusa is available at page No. 26/N in the file entitled (“Selling price of eggs and meet produced at Poultry Farm, Pusa”).

By the order of Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor

Sd/-

Controlling Officer
APRI, LSU, RPCAU, Pusa

Memo No. 2.5.5./APRI.LSU/RPCAU, Pusa


Controlling Officer
APRI, LSU, RPCAU, Pusa

CC: Secretary to VC, for kind Information of the Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor, RPCAU, Pusa